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IN NINTH

DEFEM1PS
Giants Put Over Three Count-

ers in Final Inning, Winning
From Reds 3 to 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE"

NATION AL LEAG1 E.
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn 67 42 .576
Cincinnati o2 40 .565
Nw York 48 45 516
Pittsburg 47 45 611
Chicago 45 50 .4 95

Hoston 40 4 7 160

St. Louts 44 52 .458
Philadelphia 38 54 .411

Yesterday's Results
At Brooklvn St Louis 1. Brook-

lyn 6.
At New York Cincinnati 2, New

York 3.
No other games scheduled

Today's Schedule
St Louis at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York
Pittsburg at Boston
Chicago at Philadelphia,

NEW YORK. Aug. 2 Now York
defeated Cincinnati yesterday, 3 to 2,

I lit a nlnth-lnnln- g rally.
Luque had the Giants at his mercy

until this lnnlnc when, after two were
out. Young and Frlsch singled. The
former scored on Kelly's double and
Krisch and Kelly came home on Spen- -

cer's single. Score: H. II, IS.
Cincinnati 2 7 0
New York 3 9 2

Batteries Luque and Wingo:
Barnes. Douglas, Toney and Smith

BROOKLYN, Aug. 2. Brooklyn
made It two straight from St. Luuls
by winning yesterday, 6 to 1

Schupp was hit hard for six In-

nings, and then retired for a pinch
hitter. Klrcher, recently purchased
from Richmond, finished for the
d'.nals. Score: R II K

St. Louis 1 A 3
Bi ooklyn . . B H 2

Batteries. Schuppc, Klrcher and
Dilhoffer: Grimes and Miller

WILSON TOUCHY

MTJLLNESS
BY JAMES HEME,

N E. A. Staff Corrs-.pondcn- t.

WASHINGTON. Aug 2 Never t

the plans and movements of an orien-
tal despot shrouded in creater m rj
than those of Vr QSideni Wilson ;it this
time.

Which is just mother way of saying
that Woodrow Wilson American citi
zen, is extremely louchy about his ill-

ness. And, unlike other American citi-
zens,I Woodrow Wilson Is president
and has the authority to make his
movements and hie plans just as se-
cret as he wishes.

Do you remember when your dad
was sick? lido. ; the Inquisitive old
lady next door finally "Ret on your
nerves" with her persistent queries
about his health" You felt 11 wi
that she cared fo much about jour
dad, but that sh" was just naturally
anxious to have some gossip to spread
about the town

You remember she was all keyed up
the day the second doctor arrived for
a consultation fhc could hardly wait

1 to ask you what he said.
FAIL TO APPRECIATE.

Well, that is about the way the
White House regards questions about
the presidents health It BUspecU th
motive. Perhaps it has reason to- do
so, particularly sine the publication
of Senator Mose.V letter wiih Us repe-
tition of backsalrs gossip On the
other hand, it is only fair to say that
persons close to the president have
failed to appreciate the sincere and
sympathetic Intesest that ihe people1
of this counlry regardless of partj,
feel In the health ol ihe president

Take, for instance, the matter of
the president's vacation It has been
said, and apparently truthfully, that
the Mayflower, the president's yacht,
has beeu renovated for his use and an
elevator installed in it, and that any
time he spends away from Washing
ton this suminer will be aboard her.

If the president wore not so ex-

tremely sensitive ihere would be no
reason to make any secret of this. If
a man cannot mount stairs without an
effort, it is no disgrace for him to

I use an elevator.I But. officials both of the White
House and the navy department,
which has jurisdiction over the yacht,
assure you that they know nothing at
all about the matter.

A number of reasons were advanced
for Wilson' s decision not to go to
Woods Hole. Mass. But that does not
explain why he has not gone to the
dozen or more available resorts.

The onlv explanation is that the
president is not yet a well man, and
that in the present state of his health
it is better for him to stay in his own

1 home, the While House
If extremely torrid days come, the

president will probably escape them
aboard the Mayflower, remaining away
perhaps lor two or three days at a

I time.
uu- -

II s ANCIENT DEEDS.
MISSOI'LA, Mont. Aug. 1 Grants

of land bearing dates running bark to
between 1793 and 1840 are described

,lui uments presented to the library
of the University of Montana by Mrs
Mannett Uodd of this city, who re
flved them from her ancestors to

whom some of the grants were made
They cover land alonK the Ohio river
and were mad by the state of Vir-
ginia Several of them arc signed by
Patrick Henry.

no

t Germany's debt is placed by her fl- -

j nance minister at 205 billion marks

YANKS DEFEATED

BYU SOX

40,000 Fans See Home Talent
Shut Out in Sunday Fea

ture; Ruth Goes Hitless.

AMERICAN LEAGUE"

AMERICAN LE .l EL

W. L. Pet.
Cleveland 65 33 663
New York 64 38 628
Chicago 61 38 .616
Washington 46 H7 .489
St. Louis .. 45 49 .4S4
Boston Al 59. .441
Detroit 35 69 .372
Philadelphia 29 70 293

Yesterday's Results.
At Chicago Now York 0, Chicago 3.

.t lenoit Boston 4. Detroit i
At Cleveland Washington S. Cleve-

land 5.
At St. Louis Philadelphia 3. 8t.

Louis LI,

TKin 'a v liedule.
Now York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Boston at Detroit.
Washington al Cleveland.

CHICAGO. Aug. 2 A crowd esti-
mated at 40,000. said to be the larg-
est over to attend game in the Am-
erican league park, yesterday naw Chi-
cago shut out New York, 3 to 0

Wonderful pitching by Cieotte,
backed by perfect support vas respon-
sible. Not S visitor pussed second
base, and onl fie hit safely.

The fielding of Jackson and Kclsch
was sensational. Jackson went Into
the crowd In the fourth arid robheil
Ktith of a double After he caught
the ball he fell over tho fans. The
New Workers claimed he dropped the
ball, but Umpire Connelly ruled other-- '
wise. Manager Hubkius said the IT an- -i

kt-e- s would play the game under pro-te-

and he objected o strongly thai
h" was banished from th'' g.imi

Score R. H IS.

New York 0 5 1

Chicago 3 11 0
Batteries: Shawkey, Lewis, Alurg-- i

luge and Ituel; Clcotte and Schulk.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 2. Si. Louis in
the early nr.ings yesterday drove out
Moore and Bigbee and defeated Phila-
delphia, 12 to 3.

Jacohson led with three doubles
and a single in five times nt bat.

Score R H. E.
Philadelphia 3 7 i
St. Louis 12 12 1

Butteries: Moore, Blgoee, Hasty
and Myatt ; Davis and Collins.

k CLEVELAND. Aug. 2. Washington
opened its series yesterday with an

victory over Cleveland.
Bagby, who started for Cleveland,

was driven out In the third, when Rice
tripled and Both hit a home run Into
the new field stand, the first time the

jfeat had been accomplished.
Clark, a recruit, who succeeded

Bagby, was effective. Rice stole sec-- I
ond twice and home In the fifth.

Score: R. II. E
Washington 8 12 2
Cleveland : 5 8 3

Batteries Shaw and Ghnrrlty; Bag-ll- y.

Clark. Niehuuss and O'Neill.

DETROIT, Aup 2. Hoyt outpitch-- I
ed Ehmke, and Boston won the first
game of the series from Detroit, 4 to 2.

Mclnnis made B remarkable stop of
a drive off Jones' bat when the Tl-g- i.

is had tile basc-- filled in the third
Score: R H. E.

Boston 4 8 2

Detroit 2 6 1

Batteries: Hoyt and Schang;
Ehmke and Stunage Alnsmlth.

MAN1 B HOOL6 C IX)SED.
EDMONTON. Alia.. Aug. 1 Due to

lack of toachers nnd to rcnain condi-
tions obtaining in various districts, 75
schools in this province are not op-
erating. In some cases the school
district Is too much divided by rivers
over which there are no bridges, and
in others there is a lack of proper
boarding places or for other reasons
it is lmpaclieuble to send a teacher.

The Boys in the Other Car By Grove
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SOCIALISM IS

REMEDY, CLAIM

Party's Aim Is lo Transform
Present Capitalist System,

Candidate Says

CHICAGO, Aug. 1. In his letter ac- -

ceptlng the Socialist vice presidential
nomination, mads public today by So-

cialist national headquarter?. Seymour
Stedman of Chicago summarized the
party's aim as the "transformation of
the present capitalist system into a
collective and society."
"We have always, ho added, "advo-- i
cated a peaceful change, and this high
hope is still cherished by us."

liugene V. Debs, five times head of
the Socialist ticket, was notified In
prison at Atlanta Ga., by a special
committee several months ago and
made an Informal address In reply
Notification ceremonies were dis-
pensed with relative to the vice presl- -

.'icntial candidate
A chance in society, Stedman de-

clared, is Impending, and he said that
the Socialist party offered tho only
practical program to avert threatened
chaos He urged Immediate soclallza-- '
Hon of railroads and mines, flour mills
and stockards.

"I accept the nomination you ten-
der me." he wrote, 'deeply appreciat-
ing the confidence and comradeship
with which It comes, and pledge my

'best efforts to irrert the duties and re-

quirements of the task you have set
for me.

STAND LRD-B- E VRI R MUTE,
"Our beloved standard bearer Isl

mute by the Judgment of a harsh and1
Unreasonable interpretation of war-- j
time legislation. His Imprisonment is
Continued by a ruthless, despotic chief
of the Democrats, supported by a Re-
publican congress Yet his clarion call
will rally together all Intelligent work-
ers of hand and brain, all who love

liberty and believe In freedom and
humanity."

Of the work of the peace confer-
ence, Mr. Stedman said:

meant to our
party and comrades what it said It
was a declaration Which first came to
life from a convention of our part
and we are the only political party in
the United Slate i which stands for
keeping the faith and reroRnlzlng the
Russian Socialist republic, the only
party In the I'nlled States which de-

mands recognition of tho Irish repub-
lic.

We denounce the proposed league
of nations as an organization of Inter-
national capitalists banded together
for the purpose of subjugating and
exploiting the peoples of the world

I .t l l FREE PJ OP1 ES.
"Wi favor a league of free peoples

administered by delegates elected di-

rectly bv and responsible to the peo-
ple."

Dealing with domestic affairs. Mr.
Stedman continued:

Freedom of speech has become a
byword the llbertj of the press Is a
lost liberty; representative government!
is attacked and successful throttled
In the state legislature of New York;
the citizens of a congressional district
have twice been denied representation!
by denlng its elected representative
his seal and participation In congress.!
newspapers, the most enllKhlerned In
the country, are denied the use of
malls, mob violence and murder have
been and are being tolerated and ap-
proved, houses have been searched
and papers seized and people arrest-
ed withoui warrant or legal procedure

'Large industries Ko unchecked in
grabbing profits; the railroads are
handed back to private prBilego with
a loan and guaranteed dividends Thel
miners and railroad workers are!
crushed by injunctions and indict-
ments and tried under war statutes
for offenses charged to hae been
committed within the last few mouthy
And now by no means, do we behold
B relaxation.

CAPITALISTS ENTREXI HED.
"The most firmly entrenched capi-

talists of the world are In this coun-- l
try The world war has solidified and
united them. They control the press
and the avenues of information and
the economic power and wealth of the
country.

The closing of In Buropi opens j

more clearly the class conflic t. A c arc

drifting Into a firmly established cap-
italist despotism with thousands of
spies, reckless power and subdued
workers Capitalism may topple over
and bring In Its wake chaos, starvation

land destruction, to meet thlv impend-- I

Ing change intelligently, to avert this
chaos and destruction, our party of-

fers the only sane and practical pro-
gram

"We are the Ameri-
can party, because we stand four-
square with the Ideals and tradition1)
now betrayed bj self-style- d patriots.

"We offer the only possible solution
for the preservation of civilization.

The , er increasing cost of living.
shortage of coal cars, scarcity In coal
production high Interest rates,

unemployment, call for Im-
mediate remedy.
sot ALISA1 DEI LARED REMEDY.

'Wo declare the reVicdy now , so-

cialize the railroads, the coal mine!
now; the flour mills and stockyards
now open unused land to cultivation
now; prepare to substitute for this
capitalistic oligarchy the social owner-
ship and democratic management of
the means of production and the con-

trol of gov ernment for the producers
by the producers.

Mere political issues will not meet
the requirements of today s social
problems Economic readjustment of
a fundamental character must be
made peacefully If we preall We en-

ter the conflict with the call from the
dungeon to liberty,' from the white
walls of Atlanta's bast Me to the White
House at Washington."

oo

WOMEN'S CSE OF PHONE.
BOZEMAN, Mont.. Aug. 1. About

15 5 per cent of all city women order
their domestlce supplies over the tele-
phone, and about 40.8 per cent of
them pay cash for their groceries ac-
cording to an ln estimation recently
conducted by Miss Vera Harris, a
member of the graduating class of
Montana State college, among women
of southern Montana. Sixty-thre- e per
cent of farm women who replied to
ouestlonnaires sent out pay cash for
their groceries, they reported. Miss
Harris discovered that 18.6 per cent of
city women have budgets, and that
14 per cent of farm women thus keep
account of their expenditures Seve-
nty-one per cent of city women pay
attention to brands and makes In buy-
ing supplies, it was ascertained, com-
pared to 55 7 per cent of farm women.

COAST LEAGUE

COST LEAGUE.
W. L, Pct.

Vernon 71 B2 5 7 7

Salt Lftke 67 51 58
I os Angeles 62 56 . S25
S.n Francisco 60 69 .504
Portland 65 68 .487
Seattle. 55 62 . 470
Oakland 55 6S .447
Sacramento 50 69 .420

Yesterday's Results.
Silt Itke 6, tf; Vernon 8,1.
Los Angeles 3,1. Seattle 10, 0.
Sacramento 5,1; Oakland 15. 4.
San Francisco 3, 1, Portland 3, S.

Angels Split Twin

Bill Wiih Raiisiers

SEATTLE, Aug. 2 The Rainlera
spilt the twin hill here yesterday with
the Angels, winning the first game!
10 to 3 and losing the second tilt 1 to
0. Both games were well played and
kept th fans in an uproar through-
out. The scores; R H. E
Los Angeles 3 7 3
Seattle 10 16 1

IJatlerles. Thomas. Pertlca and
Basslei; Deriiaree and Adams

Second game R. H E
Los Angeles l 5 0,
Seattle o 6 1

Batteries: Hughes and Lapnn;
Schorr and Baldwin

oo

Beavers Grab Two

Games From Seals

PORTLAND. Aug. 2. The Beavers
performed in great style here yester-- j
da taking both ends of the double
header by scores of 3 to 2 nnd 3 tol

before some 5000 fans and fanettes.
The double vlctorv gave tho locals'
five of the seven games played. Five!
double plajs featured In tho two
games. The scores:

First game R H B.
San Francisco 2 !' 2

Portland 3 g n
Batteries, Love and Agnew; Poison

and Koehler.
Second panic R H. E

Sin Francisco 1 R 3
Portland 3 11 3

Batteries Scott. McQualde. Jordan
and Agnew; Brooks and Tobin, Koeh-- j
ler.

FUND TO SEND OARSMEN
TO OLYMPIC IS SOUGHT

TORONTO. Ont., Aug. 2. President
Hueslis. chief executive of the Pniver-sit- y

of Toronto Rowing club, said to-
day the university crew, which won
the national eight-oare- d champion-
ship, will be sent to compete in the
ohmpl. games at Antwerp provided
subscriptions are received for $3000
to defray expenses.

00
The "tears'' of the distressed heroine

In the movies are usual!) manufactur-
ed from Klycerln

Bees Win Final

Contest of Series j

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 2 Vernon
and Salt Lake split even on the twin I
bill here yesterday, the Tigers win- - I
ning the first game S to C and the
Bees taking the second lilt 6 to 1 In
the first melee the Bees outhit the

jers bu1 were unable to slam over !,.;

the winning tallies
Bromley had the Tigers eating out H

oi bis palm In the second tilt allowing -- ill
but one run and six u ittered hits. The
Bees clash with the Oaks In a seven
game scries this week. The scores:

Forst game R H E.
Salt Lake G14 0
Vernon ....911 2

Batteries; Gould, Thurston and By- - 1
ler Jenkins, Dell, Houck and DeVor- - i'
ii"

Second game R H. E
Salt Lake 6 15 0 M j:

ernon 1 6 2

Batteries: Bromley and Jenkins; WM
Fromme, Smallwood, Mitchell and u

00

Oaks Defeat Senators I
in Sunday Double Card I

BAN FRANCISCO, Aug 2. The
Oaks took both ends of the twin bill iHlhere e?terday from the Senators, the flscores being i to ;, and 4 to j The j;
morning contest was u sw.it teat, the
oak sluggers banging the ball to all HIHparts of the lot. The scores: H

First Game R. H. E. HH
Sacramento 5 14 2 A. ":
Oakland . 15 1G 2

Batteries Flttcry, Kunz and Cady; ftifilHulling lten and Mit.e. SffijB
Second game R. H. E.

Sacramento l 3 BiR
Oakland 4 6 1 HIHBatteries: Malls and Cady, Arletf Hi&t
and Mitze. HBSw

uu iHBoRl'

CANADA ISSUES H
CHALLENGE FOR I

YACHT CONTESTS 1
NEW YRK. Aug. 2. News Ithat Alexander C. Ross, a Cana- - BSSi

nlan yachting enthusiast, had Is-- BbKisued a challenge to the New Fork R$&3
Yacht club to compete for the

rica's cup In 1922, aroused
Si it In rest in yachting circles V

toda .ii no authoi H itlve f
statement could be obtained on t
tho club's attitude The formal FfiSff St!
challenge was said to i.c in tho
mails pKalL','

Advices from Canada said that CflV1
the challenging craft probably HBMjph
would be called 'The Maple Leaf" BH'fe'
and that the estimated cost of one BaK1million dollars would be raised by BpRrjc'U'''
popular subscription. H

oo bikWThe national debt oT the L'nited iHwlStates Is about $231 for each person HR;';
in the countrj f.i I H(

If You Are Easily Tired Cut,
Your Blood Needs Purifying

Clogged-u- Impurities Will Undermine
Your Health.

As summer approaches the impuri
ties that have been accumulating in
the Bystem throughout the winter be-

gin to clog up the circulation, caus
ing a general weakness and debilitat-
ed condition that la generally known
as "Summer Sickness."

The fir.-- t symptoms are usually a
loss of appetite, followed by a gradual- -

ly lessening of energy, the system
weaker uay by day, until you

feel jourself on the 'ergc of a break-
down Children iu.-- i at this season are
peevish nd irritable, and become
puny and llfele.

This whole condition Is but the re-
sult of impurities in the blood that

have been accumulating and make Br'' :5
themselves felt more distinct! with '
the change of season. They show that Kilt ':Vnature needs assistance in giving the 1

system a general housecleaning. !fi?rw 4
Nearly everybody Just now needs a aKrti;'"

few bottles of 3. S. S . the great ege- - Hrbtable blood remedy, to cleanse out all
impurities it js g00r for thp chll Jdten, for it gives tru'm new strength
and puts their system in condition so
thej can mnr,-- easily resist the many j
ailments so prevalent in summer. S.
S. S is without an cqu.-i- h., a general H
ti ni.- and Bysteni builder it improves
the appetite ;ind gives new strength
and vitality to both old and young. J f

Full information and valuable liter
ature can be had by writing to Swif; 1 I
Specific Co , 609 bwift Laboratory, At- - hHLI
lanta, Ca. m i

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS It Looks That Way to Tag. BY BLOSSER
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OTTO AUTO It Was Very Much Parked. By Ahern
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